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Take a rare look inside 8 of the most
luxurious superyachts for sale at
Miami's premier yacht show
Jessica Tyler

Fraser Yachts
The 30th annual Miami Yacht Show is Thursday through
Monday.
The show features some of the most extravagant yachts on
the market.
We rounded up some of the most luxurious yachts at the
show, with features like custom bar and lounge areas,
http://uk.businessinsider.com/luxury-yachts-at-miami-yacht-show-…-details-2018-1?IR=T/#the-exterior-has-a-bar-and-lounge-area-35
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complete media centers, and private gyms.
The 30th annual Miami Yacht Show kicks off on Thursday, showcasing
some of the most extravagant and unique superyachts from custom-boat
builders around the world. Five separate entrances lead to an
extraordinary in-water-only display, covering 1.2 million square feet of
space. The show will run until Monday.
We rounded up seven of the most impressive yachts featured in the show
— scroll down for a closer look:
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The One Billion Dollar Show:
Miami Yacht Show 2018
By: Alice Longhurst
EVENT, MIAMI, MIAMI YACHT SHOW
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To celebrate turning 30 this year, the Miami Yacht Show is going all out with a brand new redesign, floating cocktail bars, live music
and over 500 vessels with a total value of over $1 billion on display. Formerly known as Yachts Miami Beach, the show was been
renamed the Miami Yacht Show and boosts a brand new layout. The five-day event held from the 15th to 19th of February promises to
transform Collins Avenue into a luxury yacht playground covering over 12 million square feet.
HIGHLIGHTS
Our favourite part of the show is the invitation-only Superyacht Miami which is held in the elegant Island Gardens Deep Harbour on
Watson Island. The mini-show provides the perfect opportunity to get up close to some of the world’s most breathtaking superyachts.
The Island Gardens site can accommodate yachts up to 500 feet in length and yacht brokers will be on hand to arrange transfers
between the main show and Watson Island for interested clients.

The One Billion Dollar
Show: Miami Yacht Show
2018
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Cruise fans will also love CruisePort, a section of the show dedicated to celebrating the laidback cruising lifestyle both in Florida and
beyond. Stop by for inspiration for your next cruising adventure!
THE VIP EXPERIENCE

Elite Meetings in Davos; Th
2018 Word Economic Forum

Those looking for a little more luxe can upgrade their ticket to take advantage of the VIP Experience which is new for this year. This
includes access to a comfortable VIP lounge with open bar, daily Champagne happy hour, complimentary hors d’oeuvres and private
waterfront terrace looking out onto some of the largest yachts at the show. Guests can also take advantage of transport to the Watches
& Wonders show in Miami’s Design District. Here Ten VIP ticket holders will be able to participate in an exclusive watchmaking
workshop to learn what it takes to create sensational timepieces.
TOP YACHTS & WATERCRAFT
Making her show debut in Miami will be the globe-trotting 55 metre/180 foot Gene Machine built by Dutch shipyard AMELS. She’ll be
occupying the most prestigious spot in the Island Gardens marina, Berth A1, which is reserved for the largest yachts at the show.
Another of the show’s must-sees is the sublime 73.30 metre/240.50 foot Grace E which was awarded Motor Yacht of the Year at the
2015 World Superyacht Awards.

Düsseldorf Boat Show

Flexjet Is the Official
Aviation Partner for the St.
Regis World Snow Polo
Champions...

Grace E
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Built by Perini Navi and Picchiotti shipyard, the unique Italian design incorporates forward-thinking environmental awareness with her
ability to hold stationary without the need to drop anchor. This helps to avoid damage to the seabed in sensitive anchorage sites.
Grace E is currently available to charter through Burgess Yachts from $929,500 (€749,000) per week plus expenses.
Also making its debut splash is the 640 FLY from Galeon Yachts. This sporty transformer yacht offers an incredible amount of space for
its 20.80 metre/68.25 foot length thanks to a clever hull and superstructure design. The roomy aft cockpit dining area can seat up to 8
for an intimate alfresco gathering, while the total guest capacity is up to fourteen. Galeon’s latest racy design will be available to view
at ramp 40 on Collins Avenue.

604 FLY

Looking for a new owner at this year’s show is the 50 metre/164 foot Silver Lining which was delivered in 2016 by Christensen Yachts.
With an asking price of $34 million, this pretty motor yacht can accommodate up to 12 guests and boasts beautiful interiors finished
with premium silk and black walnut panels. Silver Lining can be viewed at the Island Gardens show at slip 39-40.

Silver Lining

In addition to the gorgeous yachts on show, the innovative AquaZone will be showcasing the very best new water toys. Live demos will
include flyboards, seabobs, rover boats and the exciting new generation of underwater drones from Powervision. Guests can also
learn all about kayak fishing and the world-leading Schiller Water bike which can be used on oceans, rivers and lakes.
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TICKETS
Visitors can purchase a joint ticket to both the Miami Yacht Show and the Miami International Boat Show which run concurrently. Buses
will be provided to transfer guests between the two shows. Tickets start at $25 per day for access to just one show or $50 for access
to both. Limited VIP Experience tickets are available at $150 per day.
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CAMPER NICHOLSONS | 11 Guests 5 Cabins
160.76ft (49m) | €215,000 PW
+ Expenses

MANGUSTA | 10 Guest 5 Cabins
163.7ft (49.9m) | €215,000 PW
+ Expenses

ISA | 11 guests 6 Cabins
217.85ft (66.4m) | €500,000 ($530,500) PW +
Expenses
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Conheça o Grace E que vai estar no
Miami Yacht Show - Boat Shopping
02/02/2018
Fabricado pelo estaleiro Picchiotti, é um iate com um foco ambiental e um
excelente centro de bem-estar, o GRACE E trilha uma abordagem
totalmente nova. Ele ganhou o Motor Yacht of the Year no World
Superyacht Awards 2015 e colecionou uma série de prêmios por seu design
exterior, design de interiores e eco-tecnologia.

Oferecendo a linha completa de instalações de spa, o deck de bem-estar do
GRACE E está equipado com uma sala de massagem com sauna a vapor,
academia completa, uma sala de tratamento com banho de hidroterapia,
banho de imersão a frio e sauna seca. Também no deck de bem-estar, uma
pacífica sala de retiro para meditação, ou simplesmente relaxar, tem vista
de 180 graus para o mar.
http://www.boatshopping.com.br/sem-categoria/grace-e-vai-estar-no-miami-yacht-show/
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A área de banhos de sol a popa oferece um piso ideal de yoga e inclui uma
jacuzzi, sunpads expansivos, espreguiçadeiras e um bar circular.
Completando as disposições de bem-estar, um salão para tratamentos de
beleza aguarda no deck superior e uma piscina de exercícios de 3,5 m, com
correntes de resistência variadas para exercícios suaves ou mais
extenuantes, está localizada no deck principal.
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Incorporando um sistema de posicionamento dinâmico que permite que o
iate permaneça no mesmo local, este iate pode navegar em locais
ecologicamente vulneráveis, como os recifes de corais, sem prejudicar o
meio ambiente. Os espaços de convidados oferecem um assento curvilíneo
embutido e uma proteção adicional é fornecida sob a forma de para-brisas
transparentes de baixo perfil.
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Doze convidados têm amplo espaço e privacidade em cinco decks, quatro
dos quais estão conectados por um elevador. Sete cabines super luxuosas
incluem duas suítes VIP no deck principal, duas cabines duplas e duas
cabines gêmeas no deck inferior, todas com banheiro privativo. A cabine
master que ocupa toda a boca do iate apresenta uma linda banheira de
hidromassagem central e possui banheiros separados para o casal.
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Uma série de tenders e uma variedade completa de brinquedos de água são
coordenadas pela tripulação completamente dedicada ao bem-estar de
seus hóspedes.
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What’s on display in Miami this
year?
Charl van Rooy 13 February 2018 10:15
Fleet, Market
Written by
Charl van Rooy
Taking place this week across Miami is four days of boat show fun ranging
from leisure yachting all the way up to some of the largest superyachts ever
on display at the respective show locations in the city. Here we take a look
at a selection of first-time attendees at the show this year.
The SuperYacht Times team will once again be on the ground in Miami this
week. Get in touch with Merijn de Waard (Director), (Editor), or Sales
Manager Martijn Westerink to set up a meeting this week.

Grace E
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The largest yacht on display this year and making her Miami debut is the
73-metre Perini explorer yacht Grace E. Launched in 2014, Grace E was
designed to cruise the seven seas in style and comfort, leaving a minimal
environmental footprint wherever she goes. Grace E is on display this year
with Fraser.

Gene Machine
On display for the first time ever since her launch as Engelberg in 2013,
Gene Machine will represent the Dutch builder Amels at the show this year
where she will be lying at the Island Gardens Deep Harbour Marina’s berth
A1.
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E
20 Grace
Asking €78,500,000 at Fraser
The 73 metre motor yacht Grace E was
built in steel and aluminium to Lloyd’s
class and MCA coded by Italian yard
Perini Navi-Picchiotti with delivery in
2014, going on to be awarded Motor
Yacht of the Year at the 2015 World
Superyacht Awards. A relaxed,
minimalist interior in light sycamore by
Remi Tessier accommodates 16 guests in
seven cabins.
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Length: 49.9 metres

Why you need to book
your tickets for the
spring boat shows now

Builder: Perini Navi-Picchiotti
BOAT

Designer:Philippe Briand
Broker: Fraser
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